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Keeping Their Eye on the Ball | [)

Smith A ppoin ted  D i.t r ie t  
A ttorney

«etacn, district attorney for 
judicial district, won a de- 

. Saturday in •  special 
, „urn tine successor to the 
e Senator Arthur P. Dug- 

j iriH be seated in that place 
^ d ia te  future.

arly Had in the race 
^  jjeue of the balloting was 
Kis cl seat cppor.cnt by 738 
‘  goth S< atorial District is 
j of 24 counties, Andrews, 
Bcrdeu. Cochran, Ccttle, 
Dus-soii. Dickens, Floyd, 
Garza. Hale, Hockley, How- 

King, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Motley, Stonewall, 

1 Yoakum. Mr. Nelson’s 
were Wtn H Evans 

L l  Parrish of Lubbock 
J. Rescan of Howard coun- 

Mitchell of Bailey county 
•; Smith D istr ic t A tto rn e y  
jing to information avail
's* reported by the Lubbock 
Truitt Smith, county abtor- 

Lynn i-cunty. was appointed 
attorney for the 106 judicial 
t> succeed Mr. Nelson. Just 
“ succe: d Mr. Smith is not 
It the present time.

: Uaues S ta te m e n t 
n the race—my friends 

-ad to them goes the cred- 
anrly elected Senator stated 
. immediat» ly after returns 
k clear that he had won the

i pportunity to be 
lervice to this section, and 

ifc everything in my f ewer to 
well every other part of the 
frrthf r clean racis and gcod 
To my pponents I offer my 
ihrp"

,ie*l returns gave Nelscn, 
“i, Parrish 2614; Mitchell. 

l!«an. 1270; ard Evans 1085

Smith A ppoint- 
District A ttorney

f Truett Smith of 
Lynn county attorney, as 

i H. Nelson f Tahoka. 
e’- ct. »- d:*‘rict attorn.v f 

ial district was made 
by Gov. Jam.s V. Allred.

»as .' irtv r Saturday 
ction held in the 30th 
ce the late Arthur P. 
!, field.
a former student of 

H*chnolog!cal colhg>. He serv- 
hiros a- county and district 

»while studying law. He 
led t ■ the bar while ccunty 

Rhm • o nsus of 1030 was 
Lynn county wes found to 
■ffei nt population to divide 

c unty and district 
*•4 Mr. Smith took the form-

Mr. Nelson was elected dis- 
..-i 1932 Mr. Smith was 

nmrty attorney. Two years 
was r lected without cipposi

Keison and Mr. Smith have 
* partnersh p fer practice of 

Whii. county attorney Mr. 
associated in prcsecuton 

Ttrous ct iminal cases with Mr.

iued A ctiv ity  in 
Real E state D ea ls

week’s Index listed a number 
transactions which 

intet.st to our readers, and 
•uney of similar deals this 

1 that still others have 
, T-ited recently.
•M ddl ton has just bought 

residence known as the 
Phce, in the east part of 

“kl the family will move in to 
. their heme, Mr. Middle- 

recently purchased the 
house ¡n the central part of

**Uhis seek gold this proper-
"r- »nd Mrs. Harvey Jordan 
I thie their home.

has recently bought 
' Crawford house and also 
r*P°l n house. Both these 

wed a, rent property. E. V. 
his Vi u(fht the, two-room 

on pifth street frcim 
dodgers. He and the 

*t horn» there at the pres-

1 Beach has completed all the 
" connected iwqth his pur-

- actions of land in the 
fleighWho-d. bi'v’iv  on-

^  Judge Brown of San An-
-  po ther from Mrs. Pendle-

Tenn. This deal has 
for several weeks.

ftjtcfrnan and Oradv Gan*t 
. «'»e« trip to Hobba, N. M.

G res»  F o u r-R in g  C irc u s T o  Show  in 
O 'D onnell, W ed n e sd ay , O c to b er  9

The Schell Bros. Circus will show 
in O’Donnell Wednesday, October 9, 
under the auspices of the O’D nnell 
Volunteer Fire Department, giving 
two complete performances, one in 
the afternoon and one at night.

There are hundreds of animals in
cluding herds of trained elephants.

| h rses and other animal* with Scholls 
| four-ring wild animal circus, and 
troops of acrobats and other first 
c;ass p 't formers f und in this show-.

■ They have many new and novel acts 
on the program this season.

Miss Vates Lolo, Hcllywocd’s 
I Sweetheart and movie star will ap
pear twice daily in the main show 
performance. A beautiful pageant is 
presented, in .which every member of 
the circus takes part. The riding Ho
gan family, the Aerial Henrys, and 
tha_Conner Troup are a few cf the 
outstanding features of the circus.

The Schell Bros, circus comes to 
O’Donnell highly recommended from 
other towns and cities as having a 
very clean and pleasing performance. 
There are four rings going all the 

me so that all may see. and there 
will be plenty of seats for the big 
crowds.

Remember the tickets are especial- 
1 ly priced at 25c for children and 40c 

dults.

H igh w ay Dept. Lists 
N ew  V ehicular Rules

Deputy Sheriff John Johnson has 
this week furnished us with a list cf 
new requirements which have been 
made recently by the State Hikbway 
Department and which will be rigid
ly enforced throughout the South 
Plains along with the rest cf the 
State.

The more important of the now rul 
ings are as follows: All wagons on 
the highways must be equipped with 
large, i .d glass reflectors cn the rear. 
All trailers must have burning light.-. 
In case trailer is 72 inches or more 
. ' w d:h. there must be two lights in 
front, one on each corner.

Th? trailer must a!s~ have t »'c re
flector* and one burning light in the

We undrstand that this standard 
eauipm.nt mat be purchased at the 
Lyr.n County Motor Co., here, or at 
most any well st eked supply house. 
Mr. Johnson asks that all our folks' 
help him in the?.* new rulings, and j 
see to it that their wagons and trad
ers are equipped in accordance with 
the highway regulaticns. A prompt 
compliance with these rules .will 
make it much more pleasant and 
agreeable for everyone concerned.

N ational Fire Preven
tion W eek Oct. 6-12

National Fire Prevention Week is 
being c-bserved hire with special pos
ters and lectures among students of 
the pubi c schools, and May’cr B. M. 
Haymes, in his .proclamation calling 
rn O’Donnell people to observe the 
Week, is asking that all citizens co
operate with the local fire depart
ment in every way.

Clearing and burning all rubbish 
"kout the premises is the best way to 
cooperate, says Fire Chief Roy Gib
son, and local people are asleed to 
.e to this sometime during the week

First C onference  
G am e W on By

E ag les  F rid ay
Playing their first conference 

game in the recently organized class 
C grid loop, the O’Donnell Eagles de
lated the Acuff eleven here Friday 

ifternoon 26-6.
The six point sscored by the visit- 

>rs were virtually given thorn by the 
local .players, who fumbled and drop
ped the hall enough to let their op
ponent* «core.

In c le m e n t W e a th e r  a  D raw back

T ahoka R efu ses  T o  
Fill C ontract F or  

F ootb a ll G am es
The refusal of new school author

ities at Tahoka to carry out that 
school’s part in a two-year contract 
for football game* has been a dis
tinct disappintment and surprise to 
local fans.

A c ntract was signed last year be
tween this school and the Tahoka 
school for football games between 
the two teams, the visiting team in 
each instance to play for the sum of

FIR E PR E V E N T IO N  W EEK  P R O C L A 
M A TIO N  BY T H E  M A YO R

Fire uncontrolled is one of the most ser
ious problems that confronts us today, by 
reason of the fact that it has taken a heavy 
toll in the number of people burned to death 
annually and by reason of the further fact 
that this form of waste has proven to be a 
heavy financial burden on each of our citi
zens.

Fire to a very large degree is preventable 
by the proper application of education in 
fire prevention and fire protection.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, B. M. Haymes, 
Mayor of the city of O’Donnell, do hereby 
proclaim the week of October 6 to 12 as Fire 
Prevention Week, during which Week I 
most respectfully urge our civic and com
mercial organizations, our school officials 
and teachei*s, and our citizenship as a whole 
to cooperate and work with the fire chief, 
fire marshal and city officials in an effort to 
control this useless loss of life and property 
by fire. Every home and place of business 
should be inspected carefully and all fire 
hazards removed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hereunto 
sign my name and affix my seal of office 
on this, the 30th day of September, A. D. 
1935.

B. M. HAYMES, Mayor.

A cold, drizzling rain which fell $ 15 . Last year's game was the first 
hruughout most of the- playing time one, and the ODonnell team and fans 

was a drawback for both teams and 1 carried out their part of the agjee- 
I r ir  spectators. The usual crowd of rnent. The hundreds of local people* 
fans was cut by more than two-thirds . who went with thfc team to Tahoka 

' gate receipts not being enough to pay last year and who paid the full ad- 
xptnses of the game. The cold af-jmittance fee, even to members of the 

1 fected the work of all the playeiw, so !pep squad, are wondering if its just 
I that the game was dintinguished by a case of a larger school being afraid 
more fumbles and more dropped to take a trouncing from a smaller 

j balls than we ever remember seeing scho 1.
| on Johnson field. Leaving that phase c t  it aside,

G am e W ith  Po»t F r id a y  however, the case boils down to the
The hardest game cf the season fact that our team went to Tahoka 

1 will be placed here Friday afternoon last year, that twice as many O’D.n- 
wh-n the Post Antelopes come over nell fans paid admisson as did Ta- 

i to gri livenge for their 10-7 defeat hoka people, and that the Tahoka 
at the close of the season last year, team derived about 90 per cent of 

That game, the last one of the the benefits of the game, the Eagles 
1934 season, was one cf the hardest; > eceiving only $15 for their part of 
. f the year for the local beys, and gate receipt*, 

j will be remembered by fans as one Now when it is time for the Ta- 
of the roughest, both for players and hoka school to fullfill its part of the 

I fans. contract, we find the officials quite
In spite of the rather drsc.urteous frankly welching on the proposition.

.iception and treatment accorded the 
j O’Donnell delegation last year, Coach 
I Johnson, the Eagles, and school au
thorities are asking the cooperation 

| of the town in shewing the visitors 
I from Post how a visiting team and 
its supporters should be treat.d. It is 
a source of pride to everyone in the 
district that O’Donnell has the repu
tation of being courteous and of play

And those officials who claim to have 
no knowledge of such an agreement 
should have gotten together and com
pared stories, for they make and have 
made conflicting statements.

But, however much the said storie* 
fail to tally, they all look blank and 
stutter around and stand pat on the 
welshing business.

So, folios, it must be that the proud
ing square with visiting teams, and Bulldogs just can’t stand the idra of 
our kwn team asks that the Post dele Another defeat from a smaller school 
gallon be treated with every mark for »  now a settled fact that there 
of consideration w  can give them wil1 be r > football game this year 
when they are here Friday. ! between the Eagles and the Tahoka

And all the supposed-to-be fans Buldogs. due to the fact that the 
who have been griping because u-« Tahoka authorities refuse to fill their
don't have teams fi'cm big towns on F*1"* contract,

i- this yea: wUi hav- an _
opportunity to sho.v h w much of O D onnell Girl Sang
their support is real and h;w much ~ — “
of -.t is just noise. They’ve been yolp- 
mg for a real game—Friday’s nrilee I 
will likely be cne that will curl th.L ' 
whiskers.

O ver R adio M onday
A rv trb e r  of O’Donn-ell people 

oere fo rtuna te  enough to be listen-
Be at Johnson Field at 3:30 Friday ing Monday m rning when Mi 

aft* 1 noon ll:r a real football game. «***»

E agles Leave T ow n
For G am e O ct. 11

The second conference game will 
he played Friday, October 11, be
tween th? Eaglfs and the Wolffarth

em. at Wolffarth.
This mtill likely be one cf the best 

games of the season, and already a 
number of local ipcple are planning 
‘o accompany the team.

If you plan' to go, and have room 
in your oar to take one or more play
ers, pleas; get in touch with coach 
Johns in at orice. He and the boys 
will heartily appreciate your assis
tance in the matter of transportation.

Remember to go with your team to 
W .Iffarth Friday of next week, and 
ake along y ur yelling equipment.

Mrs. J. M. Noble, jr., was in La- 
mesa on business Friday.

Editor'* Note
If news in this ssue of the Index 

e. n.3 rather light, may we offer in 
xplanation the fact that the h:ad of 
he familv ’.as b:en s.riously ill this 
veek with flu and other ccmplica- 
‘ions. and that the ed te r has been 
oo busy in the sick ro m to wiorry 
Mich ab ut a paper. However, we 

ask the indulgence of our readers in 
his emergency and promise to have 

ru;re n -ws next week. Thank you 
very much for your kindness.

D istressed  Farm H om e  
O w ners T o G et H elp

Farm debt adjustment work thru- 
cut the nation has been reorganized 
ard taken r.v:r t th» Resettlement 
Administration and greatly strength- 
ntd by recent legislative enactment 
providing an effective legal proce
dure to meet foreclosure on farms 
in the recent Amendment to the 
Bankruptcy law taking the place of 
the Frazier-Lemke Act ruled uncon
stitutional.

To Distressed Farm Home Owners 
in Lynn County;

This is to advise ycu if you are in 
debt distress, a committee of three 
men, with whom you are1 personally 
acquainted, have been carefully se- 

| lected because of their own known 
public spirit and worthiness, and ap
pointed by the Governor of the state 
of Texas to assist you as arbitrators 
or conciliators, call on them for ad
vice and help.

In Lynn ocunty they are as fol
lows: R. C. Words, chairman, George 
W. Small! and Alton George mem
bers. Their office will be with the 
Rural Ccunty Supervsor, W. H. Gore 
of Tahcka, Texas.

If your cas* assumes the serious
ness of foreclosure and all efforts 
to settle thr ugh the Ccmmittee fail, 
then you should meet this legal ac
tion by filing ur case with the Con
ciliation Commiss cner, appointed by 
the Federal judge of your county.

The Conciliation Commissioner of 
your county is Tom Garrad, Tahoka

Messrs Harry Wiltbanks and Bruce 
Campbell of Knox City were in O’
Donnell Saturday on business. Mr. 
Wiltbanks tewns considerable proper-

| ty in farming lands near here.

State  H ealth  A ss’n
T o M eet O ct. 16-18

Austin, October 1.—William Mc- 
Craw, Attorney General, will be one 
of the speakers at the annual meet
ing of the Texas Public Health As- 
sociati n to be held in Waco. Octo
ber 16-18. Other speakers of sta! 
wide and national reputatiens in 
their respective fields will ah he 
present, according to the president, 
Dr. B. E. Pickett.

Each year the Texas Public Heehh 
Association he Ids a meeting or short 
school that is attended by all wh a e 
r eresrid in health work in T xas. 

Its members!* p is composed of d r- 
tors, nurses, sanitarians, and others. 
Many tewns and counties send their 
’ opre9:ntatives in order that they 
may become familiar with the ‘rends 
in public health as it affects their 
c mmunities and the Stete.

Some of the subjects that will be 
discussed during the meeting s: e men 
tal hygiene, nursing service to 
schools and communriies, mmuniza- 
tion of children, control of communi
cable diseases, laboratory tests for 
disease as well as testing of water 
and milk, sanitation ard sewage sup
plies.

The meeting *his j- nr is of g-eat 
importance as many health f*a‘ures 
enter into the Social Security Bill: 
these will affect the entire S tat: 
when money with which to carry it 
out is appropriated. The Sta*e wid.’ 
malaria and sanitation program will 
be described and other subjects ct 
timely unerest will be given.

In addition to the Attornev tj.n- 
eral. other speaker* m the p’-egram 
irclude Dr. W. K. Sharp, jr.. U. S. 
Public Health Serve?; Dr. C. P. 
Ccicgle. malari.logist, U. S Pubiri

Cold W eather A
H indrance to Crops

Real winter weather, which put in 
its appearance entirely too early this 
year, has been a decided hindrance t 
harvest of the 1935 crops in -this ter
ritory. Last week, which should have 
been the beginning i f  the Fall rush, 
was one of the coldest periods for tin- 
time of year «ten in this section in 
some time.

Rains in the early part cf the weiik 
and unusually cold winds in the lat 
ter part delayed cotton picking and 
maize heading to a consierable tx- 
tent. A fresh norther Friay morning 
sent th© temperature to 46 degi

Margaret Veimilli n sang (
Amarillo station, using several popu
lar, classical and religious songs as 
her selections.

Miss Margaret, the daughter cf 
M: and Mrs W. E. Vermillion, was 
a member of the 1934 graduating 
class here, and has taken, an impor
tant part in musical events for a num 
1 * i-. v i’ «. Sh. is this year a stu
dent at Way land College in Plain-

Thornhill V ariety
A dds H osiery  Line

Thornhill’s Varity and Drygoods 
store has this week added a full line 
of sizes and colors in the exquisite 
Onyx line of hosiery. This line, while

here, with coMer weather reported Tlati,>nall-V krvown- •* c mp*r*tively 
farther north. new in this section, and O’Donnell

Clouds were partially dispersed Sat *fdies LwillL niake its »fquaintance 
urday and Sunday, and favorable thpou*h the «»stance of the lccal
weather i every respect this week store.

expected to bring cotton in to gins „  M*  Florence Gary, manager, and 
in wagons, trailers, and trucks. O’- "  H’ Th '1r7\hl11’ Pr ‘Pn *tor; cor
Donnell’s five gins ate ready for - >>- d,aly ,1>v,te th* lad’«  of tbe t ^ t o r y  • ‘ • - to come in and see these new hose.

At the same time, they call attention
________________  to the fact that shipments of coats,

a t ___» e l  . d fW M a, and  piece g ods a re  a rr iv in g
Dinging C onvention daily, and that a complete Fall ward-

; hoping for

ging C onvention
T o M eet A t O. K. robe can be readily assembled here.

H. Mansell, president of the 
District Singing Convention ask* that 
w-e announce that the organization 

¡will holds Its regular meeting with 
the good people of the OK communi
ty Sunday afternoon.

The program will begin ipromptly 
at 2:30, Mr. Mansell states, and the 
gtneral public is cordially invited to 
come and take part.

Bring your song books and come 
prepared to apend a pleasant after

Misses Audyce and Novell Ratliff 
and Misses Lucy, Madeline, and Jose
phine Morrison were among O’Dcn 
nell people attending the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair at Lubbock Satur
day.

J. M. Noble was the guest Mondav 
i f Mr. and Mi*. J. M. Noble, jr

Health Service; Dr. H. R. Trugeon 
President elect of the State Medics' 
Association; Senator J. W. E. H 
Beck,; Major A. E. Wood, Texas 
Planning Board; Dr. E. W. Wright, 
Chairman, State Beard of Health; 
D. E. Colp, State Park Board; Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health Offi
cer; and many othere.
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Stomach Gas
oil •( ADI-KKIKa quickly r«-

*•»»■ (U  bloettns >IM1 I out BOTH 
UDP*r . U  low.r b. w.l*. Allow, you to

JO H N  A . M IN O R  
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A D L E R I K A
Corner Drug Store

Entered as second class mattet 
;eptember 28. 1323, at the post
>fflee at O’Donnell. Texas, under th# 
Vet of March 3. 1897.

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell, Texas

DR F E R R E L L  F A R R IN G T O N  

D E N T IS T

Office Hours, 8 to 5 

Fiist National Bank Bldg. 
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B. M. H A Y M E S

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank B!dg. 

O ’D onnell, T exes

F R IE N D S H IP
FRIENDSHIP is one of the 

finest things in life.
A good friend conies to us 

when we are in distress and un
happy, and without a good 
friend our life would be empty. 
But to make a friend we must 
first be a friend. A friendly, 
thoughtful deed is appreciated 
at all times. The bond» of 
friendship are far more com
forting than coupons cut from 
bonds.

Don’t let old friends pass out 
of your life just because they 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a few- minutes now! 
Reach for your telephone! Ex
tend your personality to the 
next block, the next town or 
another state without leaving 
your easy chair. Make your old 
friends a telephone visit while 
you are in the mood.

O ’D onnell 
T elep h on e Co.

In a quiet ceremony attended by 
.nly a f.w  intimati friends, Miss 
Gwendolyn Farias and Mr. Buigtss 
Petty were married Wednesday af
ternoon, September 25. Th? cere
mony was uad  in th? living room at 
th. M.thodist pars nage, with the 
pa--tor. Rev. G. W. M ntgomery, say
ing the inrvireaaive words.

The bride is the charming and at
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Fariss of the Grandview communi
ty, lAhile the bridegre m is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Petty cf this 
piaci. Both y.ung people have lived 
in this territory for a number of 
years, and have «cores of friends. 
They will mak. the r h. me here.

Attendants at the wedding cere- 
moni; w . re Misses Chloie Keith and 
Cle r  tty, Messrs. Cecil Payne, Ktn 
Fariss and Glendon Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb and 
fane ' at tend J th ? fair in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. Homer Davis suffered a light 
attack of appendicitis last week, but 
is able to b. at work again this w-**k.

Messrs. Raymond Lamb and John 
Stephen« inform this writer that they 
will b. in the Fairvier# community 
next Friday evening to transact bus
iness. We wi-h them luck.

Rev. Bill Garnett, his brother and 
Broth r J.hns.n from near Tahoka 
were visitois in Sunday scho 1 last 
Sunday. We .njoyed their via:, and 
invite them back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schaulk and Mr. 
and Mis. L. M. Stephens were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. (' A B arden Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pindexter visit
ed friends in O’Donnell Sunday.

Mr. Donald Street and Misa A tau r
ine Nunnally, wh > aie students in the 
high school at O’Donnell, spent the 
week er.d here with their paient*.

widths of the seats have likewise
b.en ir.-leased, with the 2- and 4- 
door sedans ivow providing accomo
dations for six passengers instead of

into spacious and attractive ctffiee 
rooms, and will be a valuable im
provement to the building iteelf.

H A N C O C K

M E SQ U IT E  N E W S

M am ie B e ard e n , C o rre t.
Sunday sch ol was well attended 

Sunday, and there was a large crowd 
at singing that ev.ning. We were 
glad t have visitors from Berry Flat 
and hope they will come again.

Mr. Lawrence Gray has returned 
from Lain.sa. where he has been ill 
ince falling from a hois?. He is im- 
r:v .d  enough that he was able to 

come up and watch the young folks 
play tr-nnis Sunday afternoon.

Miss R.berta Stamp« attended a 
birthday party in Lam-sa Saturday 
eve ring, honoring one of her friends
th?r

Rev. L. P. Owens and family- spent 
:he week end in Lubbock visiting 
friends and attending the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tun and little 
n of Lamesa spent Sunday with her 
•er.ti, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ste

phens.

Cows grazing in unguarded pastures 
often eat weeds which spoil the fla
vor of the milk. Every source of sup
ply to our dairy is regularly inspect
ed to insure flavor and purity. Al. 
cows are tested for T. B.

W IL L IA M S’ D A IR Y
B A O  ST O R E  S E L L S  O U R M ILK

With safety the governing facto- 
their d-sigr, the 1336 s lid ste ! 

‘‘■turret top” F'isher bodi.s be ng in
troduced on the four new Buick 
lines afford the greatest protection 
ever offend th, motoring public, ne- 
C.rding to E. F. F'isher, ge-. .:al man
ager of the Fisher Body diviaon, of 
General Motors Corporation.

Wider, deeper seats, nr, i head
room and leg room to increase bodily 
comfort and further reduce ft igu . 
safety glass, dual windshield wipers, 
the sloping V-tyip? w r.dshi.ld to tiini 
inate hazardous reflections, Fisher 
no-draft ventilation, further invprov- 

o provide fresh air for the car 
.ecupants even in inclement weather 
and prevent clouding of the windows 
and lindshi.ld, aid  the one-pice 
seamless steel roof, offer protection 
overhead where it is most needed, 
are cit <! among the safety features 
incorporated in the new designs.

The cv.rail length of the bodi.s 
found on the new Bu cks, from the 
dish to the trunk, in every instance 
is greater than it was a year ago. The

Sunday school attendance was 
gcod Sunday.

Rev. C. C. Morgan, pastor of the 
Church of Christ ctf Lam>:«a, mil 
conduct services at the Hancock 
school h.tise every Sunday after 
noon at SY’clcck.

Rev. Leroy Smith will fill his regu
lar preaching appointment here Sun
day morning and night, also Satur
day night.

Mrs. W. F. Lisenbec is visiting her 
son Weslis of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Phillip« of Cran 
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hancock and 
daughters of Houston and Mrs. Bill 
Stoldt cf Alvin viisted relatives here 
this week.

Willi? Lsenbee of Hobbs .'as visit 
ing relative® here this week.

Geneva Hancock, Gladys Liscnbe-? 
and Mrs. Pag? Nelson visited Miv- 
Btssie Lisenbee >cf Lamesa Thursday

Mrs. John N?!son entertained th? 
members of her Sunday schcol class 
\v th a party at the Hancock school 
h use Friday night. Every, n; enjoy
ed : games and refreshments.

Daisy Nelson is visiting her sister 
M s. Prcok McNeil of Andrews.

F. W. Hughes and family of New- 
Home v-sted his brother G. M. 
Hughes. Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Be ckham is ill this week
—Mrs. Webb Weaver, comes.

Arlie Farrington, who is a student 
■»t Tech this term, s nt the week end 
here with his brother, Dr. Farrell 
Farrington, and family.

K oeninger F eed Store  
Build ing Is E nlarged

Th? Sanderson building which is 
occupied by the Koeninger Grain C 
is h?ing repaired and rebuilt this 
week so as to give plenty of office 
apace for the new location of the 
grain business.

The old driveway part of the build 
ing is being enckeed and partitioned
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F E E D  W A N T E D

We will pay market price for y o u r  maJ 
and other grain. See us before y o u  sell. I  
Plenty o f Seed , F eed , and that good Nj 

gerh ead  Coal
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O ’DO N N ELL PR O D U C E

Across street from Lynn County M’tr Co.
Buyers o f Cream , E ggs, Poultry and H ides 

A Full Line o f Econom y Feeds

Now is the time to feed vour pullets on Eco 
nomy Double-Duty Laying Mash. Get your 
flock in production.

We have good prospects for 40c eggs this 
fall. Keei) your flock in production with

E conom y Double Duty F eeds

Bigger and Better Profits

E R V IN  F A N C H E R , Mgr.
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YOUR CAR’S COLD TOO . . . SO MAKE SURE YOUR ENGINE
« W l

9 i iM ym

b i l i o u s

1 „„ cf li « r  *>“• ft” ‘*J¡

quick, .oothlng n in i ' 
, ,  combination ol Ki 

u,Ir| lenona and ao th<
J ?  ndi«*»non.. Sf* rundow 
if’J i  .  ,n both li*ar and I 

y0“r
DAVIS D RU G  STOI

O 'D onnell, T e x e t

O’DONNELi
PRODUCE

247 acre farm, adjoining town of O ’DoJ 
nell on north, 240 acres in cultivation,} 
finest of farm land, no improvement 
price $26 per acre, half cash, balance ea 
or put in Federal loan. Address A. 
Wood, Colorado, Texas, exclusive agen 
for this land.

buyers cream, v 
I poultry j .id hi

full line Econ 
Feeds

l o w  is the tim 
Itail your pulle 
Economy Dc 
luty Laying M 
let your flocl
Sroduction.

Ervin Fanch  

M anager

h. C. McCarley, No. I*

AUSPICE  
I Two Perforn

And please don’t think you are going to 
read this same sort of thing about a 
"whole raft" of winter oils.

SATISFACTION
Satisfaction comes with the use of an automa
tic gaa storage water heater—a water heater 
you can re'y upos to supply you with ample 
hot water for your needs.

For It has been proved that greater economy.
ron irience and cfficien-y remove all doubt of 
"Carefree Hot Water Eervcle".

T e x a s  ( r a s
-GCCD C M  I7TTÜ dependable service-

The clean-cut difference in favor of 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil is this: when 
the thermometer goes down there is a 
Hidden Quart of Conoco that doesn t. It 
can't. I t stays and stays— becomes a last
ing part of every surface in your engine.

The Germ P rocess. . .  fully patented. . .  
makes this alloyed oil blend with metal 
rcrparkably, forming your Hidden Quart. 
Then no matter how long your car is 
parked or garaged in the coldest cold, 
you come out to a well-oiled s ta r t. . .  not 
merely because fine paraffin-base Cortoco 
Germ Processed Oil is free-flowing, but 
because the Hidden Quart is up on guard

before any oil could even begin to flow.
Cone are the warm-ups that chew up 

your engine. N or need you fear highest 
speeds, o r hardest winter pulls. That’s 
when Germ Processed Oil puts its high- 
durubihty film between you and repair 
men. It's not only light-bodied enough 
for winter, but tougher, too.

.t \D  . . . road tests of cars with con
ventional babbitt bearings, and with the 
new copper-lead, high-lead, and cad
mium-alloy bearings, prove Germ Proc
essed Oil far better than plain mineral 
oils for a ll bearings!

W hether you're driving a ’35 model or 
a "veteran,” drive it in today for your 
Conoco man s winter help. Continental 
Oil Company, Established 1875.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

Looking for signs? Look for 
sure winter safety and savings 

at this one

Your correct grade always 
a vaiiable—in eluding 10 V~er 20 IF



The O’Donnell Index, Thursday, October 3. 1935
ON TEXAS FABMS

Tu: p*. IcttUx ., carrots, beet* and
kale ire  gracing the fall gauL-ai» cf 
th- Lamb county 4-II girls’ club gar
den d.nionstiatois.

From th.-ir earlier gardens, these 
girls have canned surplus;» and even 
sold son. fijsh vegetables. Th ir 
families have c operated with them 
by arranging shelving upon which to 

j'lo  tha canni. d go.ds. Or.; girl’s fa
ther has v.n dug a new cellar.

Mustard, tendergreens, tomatoes, 
potatoes, and Co Hards are n^w ready 

I tor use in th; fall gard.n cf Mis. B.
| F. Newsom of ihu Rosedale Home 
D:m. nstraiti'ou Club in Jefferson 
co mty.

1 the en I of August, Dorothy 
White, Victoria county 4-H club girl 
lr 4 cleaned . the summer gar J ;i* 
r*‘■' ¡*f,d hr» the ground plowed, ma
nured and pulverizeJ ready for tall 
garden planting.

I ¡n a no, id covered with canvas 
¡:>> protect!" .g.!:.-t the heat and 

ir.ds, sh.> .i l l  t mate anJ let- 
1-W .a t ,  u •ransplantecl when 

-a !*.in cam \
Just “for luck” in cass it did lain 

Th.iesa Byrd, Dallas county 4-11 gar 
den d. m.nstiator, “risked” some ga>- 
dfcn se d  in late August. Ar.d lain it 
d d. So she now has 500 f ;< . f . into .
I sr.s, 400 feet of black;yed peas, j 
500 f.e t of swc.t coin and 100 feet 
jf  Ciowder p.as. Ccrr..s, turnips, 
lettuce, b.ets, and pAattes are coin
ing right along too.

North, s.uth, .ast, west, T.-> 
horn; demonstiation club gas den d.

tia. i - ate proving ev.ry da,, that 
bom* gaidens can L. successfully 
managed in ve y pait of the Stair. 
Their families a . profiting from 
ti .r labors, but not the r famili.s 
alone. The whole state is Laming 
frem these den».nitrations.

th- State Office doe« not cut off ap- 
plicat ns befon- that time. If Z  
• re interest d in one of these j£ «  
p ease so* your high school principal

tion°nC€ He WiH Uke y'°Ur
Any nj in the county wishing to 

beach adult or other classes sponsor
ed by the Emergency Educat .r.al 
Program should see me immediately.

One essential qualification requir
ed by the State Office and by the 
county Case Worker is that the ap
plicant must have been on the Relief 
Rolls of the county in May and on 
that roll at present time. Please un- 

1 derstand that I have no authority in 
that matter whatsoever. I shall be 
glad to help place any one *ho can 
qualify under eitheir of the above 
mentioned programs.

H. P. Cavern.ss, Co. Supt.
t -------------‘----------------

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Knox and lit
tle daughter s ent Sunday in Lub
bock with his parents.

C O U N T Y  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  
W IL L  T A K E  S T U D E N T  A ID

A P P L IC A T IO N S

High School students in this coun- 
! <y " ho can qualify for part-time jebs 
| under th- National Youth Admrinis- 
Itrat :n may receive $6.00 per month 
| for payment of expenses in High 
School. I will receive applications 
for these .part time jobs up t > and in
cluding October 0, 1035, provided

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic

D r. J .  T . K ru e g e r
Surgery and Consultation 

D r. J . T . H u tc h in so n  
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

D r. M. C . O v erto n  
Diseases of Children 
D r. J . P . L a t tim o re  

General Medicine 
D r. F . B. M alone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
D r. J .  H . S t i le .

Surgery
D r. H. C. M axw ell
General Medicine 

D r. O lan  K ey 
Obstetrics 

D r. J .  S . S ta n le y  
Urology and General Medicine 

D r. J . P . M edelm an 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E . H u n t
Superintendent

J .  H. F e lto n
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

E N G IN E

cC

de  a lways
lo i r t io i r

Schell Bros.
Four Rings CIRCUS

O’Donnell Wednesday Oct. 9th
AU SPIC ES O F O ’DO N N ELL V O L U N T E E R  FIR E D E P T . 

Two P erform an ces-2  and 8 p. m. Doors O pen 1 hour earlier.

Lcretta Sisters - C om ing w ith Schell Bros. Circus O ct. 9

Captain K olh ar’s herd o f perform ing elephants. V ates Lola, H ol- 
^ ood’s S w eeth eart, and a la rg e  com pany o f m otion picture  
'tors. John H o ffm a n ’s trained A fr ica n  ju n gle  lions in a large steel
l[ena- M am m oth m enagerie . A cres  o f tents and hundreds o f peo
ple.
E d u c e d  p r i c e s  f o r  t h i s  d a y  a n d  d a t e  o n l y

Children 25c; A dults 40c

en tiii\ Coup

Just look around your home and count the lamp bulbs you need 
now and make a note on the coupon. Add a few extras for 
emergencies and order those you need. You’re not getting your 
money’s worth from your investment in lamps and lighting tix- 
tures if every socket is not in use

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
C  E. CAMERON, M .n eg tr

New Addition
Mr. E dw in F orester has been ad d ed  to our force. H e is m anager  

o f the C lean ing and P ressing d epartm en t and connected  w ith  
him is Mr. H ilton H enslee.

Mr. Forester has had many years actual experience in the 
work. He knows how to handle your silks, woolens, suedes, furs, 
laces, and knitted garments, also blankets and draperies, and not 
only these but any other article that might need attention in his 
line of work.

Mr. Henslee needs no introduction to the public since he has 
been connected with Ray’s Tailor Shop for the past 14 months.

Be sure to lock  our Sam ples over before you buy that N ew  Suit.

Our Prices A re R easonable

Rays Tailor Shop
W E CALL FO R A N D  D E LIV ER P H O N E  66


